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Ulster Wildlife works across Northern Ireland, helping to protect and enhance
our local wildlife and habitats. We rely on the generosity of our supporters to
ensure we can continue this vital work work.
If you can, consider becoming a MEMBER of Ulster Wildlife. By making a regular donation you are helping Ulster
Wildlife sustain its conseravtion work to benefit native species and local habitats.
Want to see the difference your donation can make? Take a few minutes to see what donations have helped us
achieve over the last year.
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You can make a one-off donation today in one of the following ways:
BY TEXT
To donate to our current most URGENT campaign to protect Barn owls:
Text OWLS19 £1 to 70070 to donate £1 to the Ulster Wildilfe Barn Owl Campaign.
Text OWLS19 £5 to 70070 to donate £5 to the Ulster Wildilfe Barn Owl Campaign.
Text OWLS19 £10 to 70070 to donate £10 to the Ulster Wildilfe Barn Owl Campaign.
To find out how your donation can make a difference for this iconic species, please visit www.ulsterwildlife.org/barnowl

BY TELEPHONE
Give Mark 028 9046 3109 or Vickie 028 9046 3108 a call, 9 am to 5 pm, Monday to Friday. We can take a card
donation over the phone.

BY POST
We can accept donations by cheque. Please make cheques payable to Ulster Wildlife and send them with a covering
note to:
Ulster Wildlife, McClelland House, 10 Heron Road, Belfast, BT3 9LE

ONLINE

Donate to Ulster Wildlife
Required fields are marked with an asterix (*)
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Your Donation

Contact Details

Make a Donation to Ulster Willdife
You can donate online by credit or debit card, or why not consider making a lasting
contribution by becoming a member of Ulster Wildlife - please visit our 'Become a Member'
section

Donation Amount: *
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£

.

3

Payment

Total

£0.00

Pounds

Pence

Any level of donation big or small is gratefully received. Please
enter the amount you would like to contribute in the box.

My donation is *

to protect barn owls

If you are happy to, please
provide further details
about the reason for your
donation.

Make your contribution go further
Increase the value of your donation to Ulster Wildilfe by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate.
Gift Aid is reclaimed by Ulster Wildlife from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is needed to identify you as a current
UK taxpayer.
I want to gift aid my donation, and any donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4 years to Ulster Wildlife. I am a UK
taxpayer and understand that if I pay less income tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations
in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. Please notify Ulster Wildlife if you wish to cancel this declaration, change
your details or you cease to pay enough tax on your income/capital gains.

Gift Aid Declaration *

Register me for Gift Aid with Ulster Wildlife
I am not a UK Tax payer
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